1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Fisheries are considered an important food security resource in many countries worldwide, especially coastal nations, where they constitute one of the most important sources of high-quality animal protein. In addition, fishes are a source of many other important nutrients such as lipids, which are characterized by unsaturated fatty acids, especially omega-3. Also fishes are distinguished by containing many important minerals such as phosphorous and iodine ([@b0085]).

The Red Sea is a rich and diverse ecosystem ([@b0080]). It is considered the main source of fish production in Saudi Arabia in addition to the production in both the Arabian Gulf and aquaculture ([@b0030]). The catch composition from the Red Sea is highly varied, comprising large pelagics, small pelagics, demersal fishes, mollusks, and crustacean species ([@b0080]).

The Lethrinids (Family Lethrinidae) are widely distributed in both tropical and subtropical areas worldwide ([@b0010]). The Lethrinids, which are also known as the family of the emperor fish (Emperors), are coastal fishes found primarily on or near reefs; they are important components of many fisheries in various coastal countries ([@b0050]). In Saudi Arabia, they form a considerable part of the catch from both the Red Sea and the Arabian Gulf ([@b0025]).

Fisheries management depend essentially on the Knowledge of the life histories of exploited fish species which include their growth, size at maturity, spawning season, aging and mortality rates as well as the demographic structures of fish population and stock status ([@b0065]).

Despite the commercial importance and the abundance of fish species in the Red Sea, there are limited publications describing the biology and stock status of fish in the territorial waters of the Red Sea countries. The species *Lethrinus lentjan*, ([@b0095]), known locally as Shaour, is one of the most important fishes of *Lethrinus* that exist in abundance in the Red Sea and the Arabian Gulf; it is considered a significant catch species in the fisheries of Saudi Arabia. Therefore, the present study was conducted to evaluate the demographic structure, mortality coefficients, survival rate, and stock status of *L. lentjan* from the Red Sea coast of Saudi Arabia to provide a scientific basis for appropriate management strategies toward fisheries sustainability.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Sample collection {#s0015}
----------------------

In total, 593 specimens of *L. lentjan* were collected throughout the period from January 2015 to December 2015 from the landing site for fishing boats operating in Red Sea waters off Jeddah, Saudi Arabia (21°29′24″N; 39°10′23″E). The samples included the different lengths and sizes represented in the catch; these samples were euthanized by immersion in freezing water, placed in ice-box and transported to the fisheries research laboratory at the Zoology Department, College of Science, King Saud University.

2.2. Sample processing {#s0020}
----------------------

All samples were subjected to gross examination then dissected, where the sexes were distinguished and separated. The total length of each fish was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm, and the total body weight was determined to the nearest 0.1 g. Samples of scales from each fish were collected and stored in 70% alcohol for later age determination according to the method described by [@b0015].

2.3. Demographic structure {#s0025}
--------------------------

### 2.3.1. Length composition {#s0030}

Based on their total length, fish were classified into length categories. Length frequency and percentage of samples in each length category were determined.

### 2.3.2. Age composition {#s0035}

After determining the age of each fish, samples were classified into age categories. Age frequency and percentage of samples in each age category were determined.

2.4. Mortality coefficients {#s0040}
---------------------------

### 2.4.1. Total mortality coefficient (Z) {#s0045}

The Z was determined using the fishing curve analysis method, which is dependent on the length composition ([@b0055]). In this method, the lengths are converted to their corresponding ages using von Bertalanffy coefficients ([@b0070]).

### 2.4.2. Natural mortality coefficient (M) {#s0050}

The M was calculated using a method that depends on growth factors ([@b0045]) as follows:$$\text{M} = 1.5 \times \text{K}$$Where, K is the growth factor of the von Bertalanffy equation.

### 2.4.3. Fishing mortality coefficient (F) {#s0055}

The F was calculated by calculating the difference between Z and M as$$\text{F} = \text{Z} - \text{M}$$

2.5. Survival rate (S) {#s0060}
----------------------

The following formula was used to estimate the survival rate:$$\text{S} = e^{- \text{Z}}$$Where, Z is the total mortality coefficient.

2.6. Estimation of fish stock {#s0065}
-----------------------------

The analysis for relative yield per recruit (Y/R) was performed by applying the model developed by [@b0005] as incorporated in FiSAT II software.

3. Results {#s0070}
==========

3.1. Demographic structure {#s0075}
--------------------------

### 3.1.1. Length composition {#s0080}

The length composition based on the 593 specimens of *L. lentjan* collected from the landing site for fishing boats operating in Red Sea waters off Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, during the period from January 2015 to December 2015 is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The length categories for the samples were divided into 30 classes ranging from 14 to 14.9 cm as the smallest class and 43--43.9 cm as the largest. The distribution of the length composition indicated that samples of the small length categories (14--18.9 cm) constituted 4.72%, whereas a large percentage (82.63%) was recorded for the median length classes (19 to 28.9 cm). A peak of frequency (14.67%) was recorded at the length classes 23--23.9 cm followed by a lower peak (14.33%) at the length class 24--24.9 cm. The relatively large length classes (29--36.9 cm) formed 10.45% of the total samples, whereas the large length classes (37--43.9 cm) made up the lowest percentage (2.19%). Regarding to the relationship of the length composition of the samples to the sex of the fish, the results indicated that the number of female fishes was 527, which constituted 88.87% of the total fish samples. The length composition of the female fishes showed that the small length classes (14--18.9 cm) formed 4.93% and the median length classes (19--28.9 cm) represented 86.53%. The relatively large length classes of female fishes (29--36.9 cm) formed 7.78%, whereas the large classes (37--43.9 cm) constituted a very low percentage (0.76%). The number of male fishes was 66, representing 11.13% of the total fish samples and the length composition of the male fishes showed a different distribution compared to that of the female fishes. The lowest percentage of male fishes (3.03%) was recorded for small fish classes (14--18.9 cm), whereas the medium length classes (19--28.9 cm) made up 51.52% of the male fishes. Unlike female fishes, the relatively large length classes of male fishes (29--36.9 cm) accounted for about a third of the samples (31.82%), and the large classes (37--43.9 cm) constituted 13.64%.Table 1Length composition *Lethrinus lentjan* in the Red Sea waters off Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.Length category (TL, cm)Numberof samples%Number of males%Numberof females%14--14.920.340020.3815--15.900000016--16.940.670040.7617--17.981.350081.5218--18.9142.3623.03122.2819--19.9294.8946.06254.7420--20.9325.457.58275.1221--21.9498.2623.03478.9222--22.9599.9523.035710.8223--23.98714.6769.098115.3724--24.98514.3334.558215.5625--25.96110.2934.555811.0126--26.9355.911.52346.4527--27.9244.0534.55213.9828--28.9294.8957.58244.5529--29.9152.5323.03132.4730--30.971.1823.0350.9531--31.9111.8523.0391.7132--32.971.1823.0350.9533--33.950.8423.0330.5734--34.981.3569.0920.3835--35.920.3411.5210.1936--36.971.1846.0630.5737--37.930.5134.550038--38.930.5134.550039--39.900000040--40.910.1711.520041--41.950.8411.5240.7642--42.900000043--43.910.1711.5200Total59366527Fig. 1Length frequency distribution of *Lethrinus lentjan* in the Red Sea waters off Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.

### 3.1.2. Age composition {#s0085}

The results of age composition of *L. lentjan* are shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The age composition of the 593 specimens was classified into seven groups from less than 1 year (0^+)^ up to 6 year-plus (VI^+^). The age category of 1 year-plus (I^+^) included the majority of fishes specimens (57.67%) followed by the 2 year-plus group (II^+^) (29.51%), whereas the (0^+^) group was represented by only two fishes (0.34%). As the female fishes accounted for the majority of the total samples (527 of 593), the results of the age distribution of the females were very similar to that of the total sample, where 60.53% of fishes belonged to the I^+^ age group followed by the II^+^ group (30.93%). In contrast, 0.38% of the females were recorded in the (0^+^) group. Regarding to the age composition of male fishes, no samples were recorded in the (0^+^) group, whereas 34.85% and 18.18% were recorded for the groups I^+^ and II^+^, respectively. The main difference in the age distribution between males and females was that the percentages of males in the older groups (III^+^, IV^+^, V^+^, and VI^+^) were higher (10.61, 18.18, 13.64, and 4.55%, respectively) than those of females (4.55, 2.28, 0.57, and 0.76%, respectively).Table 2Age composition *Lethrinus lentjan* in the Red Sea waters off Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.Age - GroupNumber of samples%Numberof Males%Numberof Females%0^+^20.3400.0020.38I^+^34257.672334.8531960.53II^+^17529.511218.1816330.93III^+^315.23710.61244.55IV^+^244.051218.18122.28V^+^122.02913.6430.57VI^+^71.1834.5540.76Total59366527Fig. 2Age frequency distribution of *Lethrinus lentjan* in the Red Sea waters off Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.

3.2. Survival and mortality {#s0090}
---------------------------

Results of mortality coefficients and survival rate are represented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. The Z, M, and F of the female fishes (1.538, 0.315, and 1.223, respectively) were higher than those of the male fishes (0.482, 0.282, and 0.201, respectively). Unlike mortality coefficients, the results of survival rate indicated that male fishes outperformed females as they recorded a survival rate of 0.617, whereas the survival rate for females was 0.214.Table 3Survival rate and mortality coefficients of *Lethrinus lentjan* in the Red Sea waters off Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.SamplesTotal mortality coefficient (Z)Natural mortality coefficient (M)Fishing mortality Coefficient (F)Survival rate (S)Total sample1.080.300.780.338Males0.4820.2820.2010.617Females1.5380.3151.2230.214

3.3. Estimation of fish stock {#s0095}
-----------------------------

The relative Y/R was calculated as a function of mortality coefficients M and F with the age of fish at the first catch (t~c~). The results are shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, which indicated that, under the current conditions of M = 0.3 and t~c~ = 2.13 yr, the maximum Y/R was 165.77 and can be obtained at F = 0.627. This means that the current level of F (0.78) is higher than the level required to obtain the maximum Y/R. The relative Y/R was also calculated as a function of F (0.78) at different values for t~c~. The results are shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} and indicate that, an increase in t~c~ from 2.13 yr (present value) to 2.51 yr will result in an increase in the Y/R from 164.92 to 173.38 at the current level of F (0.78). In addition, decreasing t~c~ from 2.13 yr to 1.75 yr will lead to a decrease in the Y/R from 164.92 to 153.56.Fig. 3Yield per recruit of *Lethrinus lentjan* in the Red Sea waters off Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.Fig. 4Yield per recruit of *Lethrinus lentjan* in the Red Sea waters off Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.

4. Discussion {#s0100}
=============

Studies of the age of fishes is an important aspect for the programs of fisheries research and essential for the evaluation and management of fish stock in order to maintain the sustainability of fish resources ([@b0060]), and the use the hard parts of the fish (scales and otoliths) to determine age is a well-known and agreed practice among scholars in this field. [@b0060] is among those who relied on the use of scales to determine the age of fish; it was acknowledged that the scales are reliable indicators of age and that they are easier to use and do not cause harm to the fish, whereas the use of otoliths and their extraction requires the dissection of the fish.

In the current study, scales were used to determine the age of *L. lentjan* as they are large in size and the age can be detected clearly and easily. The maximum age recorded for both males and females was 6 years or more (VI^+^). This result is in agreement with the findings of [@b0090] who mentioned that, the maximum life span of *L. lentjan* in the Egyptian Red Sea was 6 years. Also the results of the present study are consistent with those reported by [@b0075] that the age of *L. lentjan* obtained from the Red Sea is 7 years; the result is also very close to the 8 years reported by [@b0020] for *L. lentjan* obtained from the Great Barrier Reef. [@b0040] reported that the age of *L. lentjan* obtained from the southern Arabian Gulf was 11 years. This difference may be attributed to several reasons, such as the differences in the environment as the current study was conducted in the Red Sea, whereas that by [@b0040] was in the Arabian Gulf. Also, the difference in results may be due to the use of different fishing methods and tools, which in turn affects the size of the fish caught and thus, its age. The maximum total length recorded in this study was 43.5 cm in the length category of 43--43.9 cm which is largely consistent with the maximum total length (42 cm) recorded by [@b0075] for *L. lentjan* obtained from the Red Sea. [@b0040] reported a maximum fork length of 38.9 cm for the same fish in the southern Arabian Gulf, which is of course less than the total length.

Mortality coefficients (Z, M, and F) are of great importance in studying the dynamic composition of fish populations, and they indicate the amount of biomass loss of fish in the sea owing to environmental factors (e.g., diseases and aging) in the case of natural mortality and fishing activity in the case of fishing mortality. The current study on *L. lentjan* recorded Z, M, and F as 1.8, 0.3, and 0.78, respectively, these results are in accordance with [@b0090] who recorded total mortality (Z = 1.52) and natural mortality (M = 0.35) for *L. lentjan* in the Egyptian Red Sea., while the fishing mortality in the study of [@b0090] was greater (F = 1.17) than the F in the current study. [@b0040] reported lower mortality coefficients (0.44, 0.22, and 0.22) for Z, M, and F, respectively, for the same species in the southern Arabian Gulf. This difference in results with [@b0040] indicates that the environmental factors in the Red Sea have a greater influence on the life of this species than those in the Arabian Gulf and the fishing effort for this fish in the Red Sea is also larger than that in the southern Arabian Gulf.

In addition, among similar studies, [@b0050] reported mortality coefficients of 1.22, 0.34, and 0.88 for Z, M, and F, respectively, for male *L. nebulosus* from the Arabian Sea coast of Oman, whereas the results of the current study indicated lower mortality coefficients for male *L. lentjan* (0.48 for Z, 0.28 for M, and 0.20 for F). In contrast, mortality coefficients for female *L. lentjan* in the present study (1.54 for Z and 0.32 for M) were greater than those reported by [@b0050] for female *L. nebulosus* (1.32 for Z and 0.29 for M), except for the F which was 1.22 for *L. lentjan* versus 1.03 for *L. nebulosus*. In contrast, [@b0035] mentioned different mortality coefficients, 0.56, 0.20, and 0.36 for Z, M, and F, respectively, for *L. nebulosus* in the southern Arabian Gulf. These differences clearly indicate that the mortality coefficients also differ according to the fish species in addition to the difference owing to environmental factors and fishing activity between locations.

Calculating the relative Y/R is one of the important methods for assessing fish stocks, wherein productivity can be determined under the conditions of the current situation of the exploitation level compared to that of the continuous maximum Y/R and the required level of exploitation to achieve it. The results of the current study indicated that, at the current M, the maximum Y/R can be achieved at a lower F than the current one, which means that *L. lentjan* is subjected to overfishing and that the F should be reduced by 19.62% of its current level to maintain the stock of this fish species. In contrast, the continuation of the F at its present value with an increase in t~c~ will lead to an increase in Y/R and this requires the regulation of fishing operations and its tools. The results of this study are consistent with the findings of [@b0050] that *L. nebulosus* in the Arabian Sea coast of Oman is being overexploited and that fishing pressure should be reduced by 50 to 75% for rational exploitation. In contrast, the study by [@b0040] on *L. lentjan* in the southern Arabian Gulf indicated that the F was much lower than the level necessary to obtain the maximum Y/R; therefore, the current F (0.22) should be raised to 0.56 to achieve optimal Y/R.

5. Conclusion {#s0105}
=============

It can be concluded that the stock of *L. lentjan* in the Red Sea coast of Saudi Arabia is overexploited as the F was higher than that required to achieve the maximum Y/R. Therefore, the fishing pressure should be reduced through the regulation of fishing operations by decreasing the number of fishing trips or fishing days in addition to the promotion of the use of suitable fishing tools for catching larger sized fish.
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